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ABSTRACT       Milk and dairy products can be contaminated in different ways. One of the most 
important and most challenging contaminations is due to heavy metals. In present research key words, 
including Milk, Dairy products, Heavy metal, Iran in the database pub med, Science Direct, Elsevier, SID, 
MagIran, Civilica, the World Health Organization and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 
were searched. All articles indexed in domestic and international journals related to the topic were 
collected over the past several years. Heavy metal contamination in milk and dairy products play an 
important role in public health, as it can be the reason to the prevalence of diverse illnesses and lesions. 
There are various ways to measure the amount of contamination in milk and dairy products. One of the 
best and most efficient methods is atomic absorption. Moreover, collecting samples, storing and preparing 
them with different materials and solutions are also an important method. Heavy metals can enter the food 
chain in many ways. Sewage, factory waste, garbage, dust and etc are the common ways for heavy metals 
to enter the food
absorbed Lead and Cadmium move to its bones and start to accumulate. Due to extensive consumption of 
milk and dairy products, it is critical to lessen contamination. Water and foods with both animal and plant 
resources must be monitored and examined before use. Materials used for food packaging must be 
harmless for human health so the present elements used in the containers must be reconsidered. 
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